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Valve In Head
Motor Pleasure and

11 11

FIVE-PASSENGE-
R TOURING CAR s-

-

Thp Mow Qivtlj HnRPnniflPr valve-in-hea- d motor responds to the accelerator with a
snap that delights the most experienced motorist.

Thn Mnvi Iliiipl phifph is disengaged by the slightest pressure of the foot

Another New
One Added to
the Buick line

BUICK
DELIVERY
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OUR SERVICE AND

REPAIR DEPART-

MENT IS IN CHARGE

OF AN EXPERT FROM

THE BUICK FACTORY.
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BUICK MODELS

E 4-3-
5 Touring Car $ 795.00

E 4.-3- 4 Roadster 795.00

E 6-5- 0

E 6-4- 4 3 Pass.
E 6-4-

5 s.

Closed Car 2175.00
Roadster 12G5.00
Touring Car 1265.00

E 6-4- 6 Closed Car 1695.00
E 6-4- 9 s. Touring 1495.00

F. O. B. Flint, Mich.

I JOHN SCHMUESER & BRO., Buick Agents, 116 Sibley St., Hammond, Ind. Pllione 38

NEW COSTUME FOR
THE" COOLER DAYS

There is Nothing Like it,
Nothing that can take the place of DAME FASHION'S

LATEST HEWS t
f
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the "Hyatt Roller'. This veteran Buick, official figure!
prove, has gone farther than any other automobile
261,800 miles, equal to ten times around the world. It
is making a circuit of the U. S. A. still running on its
original Hyatt Bearings.

ST MAJUJAJIET KASON.
(Wrtttaa for tho United Press.)

There was a lute man
.And he bought a little hat.

To take his pretty little if.
lie thought it out of sight

Well it was a sight, all rich!.
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; And he spoiled all. her happy l it!'
' life.

He thought himself so smart
j At the. chapeau buying art
! Th.it he always picked her hats from

'I y . x fJiAY If you are troubled with dandruff,
J ' AltJiX' falling hair or itchy ecalp. then ia a
K' 4Ukr world of comfort in NEWBEO'S
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then to now
Till ashamel to show her heail

In his h.nts the lady fled
To Dahomey where t.hy'e no hats

an how .

mm See flie V
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HEKPICIDE. Try it. One application will
convince. The feeling of coolness, the Mnw
of cleanliness and the exquisite odor are
things vou cannot forget HfcKPICIDE is an
efficient dandruff eradicator, a delightful hair
dressing; a cleanser and an antiseptic.

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE gives the hair
a softness and hiruriarice that is always

If your hulnJ is lil-- that
h'?

associated with the use of this scalp prophy-
lactic. Hair that isn't healthy cannot be F.1 1 mm

4a k ItTit?

And should hring you honte a hat
Leave him tuicUly wrnins: take

rom what I've said
If on don't, jny title dear.

Then I very greatly fear
That the blame and hat must rest up-

on your head.

NEW TORK. Sept. 29 A'stroi: inp
up Fifth Avenue the other day to t;et
a view of all the latest fashions now

w When it arrives in
Hammond Monday morning at 9:30.
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pretty and attractive. HERPICIDE by rendering the scalp sweet and
clean, makes the hair healthy and keeps it so. It is indispensable to th
toilet not a luxury, but a requisite.

SEND 10 CENTS fOR SAMPLE BOTTLE AND BOOKLET

Ewy man mod woman exposed to th attarka of dandru? waieh ia contagiosa and
ninety moa oat of every hundred are suffering from it's annoyaeeea. The booklet pafJiahed
by Th Harricida Company, on the hair and its care, is of irte nw interest, and HEKf 1CIDB
Itself U revelation to all. A eample bottle of NEWBRO'S HF.KMC1DE aod the booklet
will ha aant to any addreas opon receipt of Ten Cents in postage or siH-e-r to cover coat of
packing and mailing. Aodrwa THK HERPICIDE CO., Dept. 8. Detroit. Mich.

Two sizes, 50c aod $1.00 SoW Everywhere Gunran teed by The Herpitide Caw

Applications at the better barber shops and Beauty Parlors.

Demand Outline tterpkide and GET II.

i and othf-- things of intrest too. f saw
a sifjht I versed to he bf cinning of

j trasecly. althouKh perhaps you'll no?
incrrep. that surh a simple ttiing coui.J lt-- ;

a terrible catastrophe i t that is whul
! it sreiner! to me Hefore ;i hat si' op.

ery smart, whose wares with s.ip.T- -

subtil art within the sitrKifw rf the
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This trip is showing motorists every-
where the wear and tear that Hyatt
Roller Bearings can actually stand.

The original bearings are located at
points of greatest strain. Eight years
old, but having delivered thirty years of
normal service, they are still on the job,
still giving parfect Hyatt Service quiet,
self lubricating, self cleaning, requiring
no adjustment from the driver.

The bearings in your Hyatt-equippe- d

car are identical in quality with these.
You can measure the satisfaction you

Yo u can see " Th e

JOHN SCHMUESER &

116 Sibley Street.

may expect from your Hyatts by their
demonstrated record.

261,800 miles, the world's record for
mileage long drives over the roughest
of country roads winter drives through
hub-dee- p snow, the abuse of livery and
haulage service.

And now, sturdy indifference to the
most strenuous conditions that cross-

country driving or daily use can present.

Mate sure your new car is equipped
with Hyatt Quiet Bearings.

Hyatt Roller' at
BRO., BUICK AGENTS.

Hammond, Iud.
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not
tiiirt attract each female passer-by- .

e:i as the spider does the fly, and lets
'

ih.'in not ty till tliey buy, 1 saw a man
j of portly niein with ruddy face and
' manner keen (I judge he came from

Ab:elei,e or some small ity In the
Wt'st.) and there he stood with visage

j prcss. d aitainst the glass. Full well I
I

puossi d his dire intent and was di-- J

tressed. I knew I hat in the book of
iV.t 'twp.i writ his nnsuspeeting mate,

j away "nt west right on the pate, was

Hyatt Roller Bearing Company
Detroit, Michigan

fjjy ifrft.-'i- i Mil'

due ' get an aw fill blow when he t ame
homo with face ag'ovv and straight un- -

foe. Accompanied by his wife mustwr.ippd her sift to show. j1! have been charged and
consumed in tny one

I cart in all )

successfullyeach man on a hat buying spree, or subI knew th-H- ' h'ishfitid meant to huy

Depository for U. S. Government
State of Indiana, Lake County

City of Hammond and
School City of Hammond

ject to the law he'll he. Two year? im-

prisonment or fine in silver dollars five
i hi:? wife ,x ha: twfis m his eye I had
' wild d- sii to or; , but all I did was

jjjjj'adly .stare and r:""ii 1 liiin enter

idence everywhere, eliminates the. ash
dump and all so simple- - on paper.

The plant has been in operation but
a short time and the original inten-tio- n

have been abandoned entirely;
what '.hey i.ip feeding in the frnace
now is just plain, everyday garbage
and dry refuse; is thrown in with
each charge and a 15 h. p. motor
hitched on to a blower does his durnd-e- t

to drive the heat up through the
stack; the tin cans don't suffer an.
ihey i on.e ,.ut through the fire hale
and hearty.

After three buckets (about a small

a l Alas. 1 knew ;t was too late to cnange
j: that poor wife's hatful fate and so 1

' j left wiili a, quickened gait.
j

i ("'li why. w ill husbands do this thing?

the ashes have to be raked out
and an entirely new fire built: so
many time a day.'

As a matter of fart, one has occulsr
difficulties to properly examine the
plant, as heavy smoke seems to belch
out from every pore. a camouflage
par exeellence.

The whe-l- thing; is a Joke and th
city of whiting has been stung good
and proper but what's the odds, obi
Je-h- r. pays all taxe. anyhuw.

fit AS. V. WALTIIEKS. C. K

or nine if he is found with fell design
elone in any hat shop .smart about to
buy a work of art that's sure to break
his poor wife's heart.

But if 'this scheme; of mine falls
through and as solution .will not do.
why here's another, simpler too. 'Twill
cure him. I am sure of that, if we just
give him tit for tat and go and pick
HIM out a hat.

The ot rilpi.r?s wives ineyToday We Represent Over
3 ,400,000

VI ing wncn nais t inuiw.iui iiHsie
t" bt i;ik. I'm sure, the hat selecting
rail, iti Spring or Runitiier. Winter. Fsll.
dps sounde.l m the lives of all. It's
time vve women tO"X .'Sand and elub-b- d

together in a band to stop this out-

rage tnrough the laud. I think we
should all come out flat and let them
know just where, we're at against the
husband-hand-picke- d hat.

Now let me haste to qualify. It's
only when they go and buy a hat alone

VOICE OF
THE

P EO R L E
-

Lake Cotioty Title Ik

Guaranty Co.

A remarkable growth considering that this bank has not com-
bined or taken over any other institution. On this remarkable
showing we solicit your banking business.

We pay 3 interest on Savings Ac-
counts payable January 1st and July 1st of
each year.

' and on the sly. that women hate hats
3ESS3 SatataaBahusband? buy. It's quite all right when

wife's tilgl '.. to catch the salesgirl's
km"' hi? ee.

j t love t hae my husband go with
j me when shopping for chapeaux. He

wants to luy each on we see that is

"ALSO A GARBAGE
PLANT."

Hammond. Ind . Spt. 27. 191T.
The ,,f Whiting .con-.ple:e-

d re-

cently a re-

fuse d'stiuftor and the intended
of operation were to be as

I becoming quite to me and so I get not Abstracts of Title furnished to all Lands and Lots
in Lake County.

Nj one but three.
I And now the bright thought comes to
! me, we'll solve the thing this way, you
i see. and turn our. grief right into glee.

As soon as women get the vote. I hope.

OFFICERS.

. R- - SCHAAF, Pre if dent
WM. D. WEIS, Vlco Preaidnt.

A. H. TAPPER, Vlco President.
H. M. JOHNSON, Chier.

v L. G. EDER, Asat. Caabler.

DIRECTORS.
ANTON H. TAPPER

CAUL. E. BAUER
WM. D. WE1S

LEO WOLF
JAMES W. STINSON

J08EPH J. RUFF
F. R. SCHAAF

ALBERT MAACK, Suc'vATraa.FRED R. MOTT, Pre.
Everything conceivable as municip- -

al waste, such as: household ashes.
garbage, tin cans and what not w as j

to be delivered at the plant and the j

I
FRANK HAMMOND, Vice Pre. EDWARD J. EDER. Mansger.

i thev ll make a little note of this hatl
matter that I wrote, and pass a law

' when husbands feel the urge of hat
furnacen were supposed to burn up
everything to a hard clinker.

It is such a nice but old dream, this
d.sposinsr of everything by incinera

Crown Point, Indiana.
Branch OfSces at Hammond. and Garyselection steal through all their being,

head to heel, that they be not allowed
to go. urchapercned to pend their
dough, and buy ft hat that s beauty's

tion, so sanitary, you know; does away i

with the unsightly tin can piie in pv- -
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